The PRISMA Symposium 4: how should Europe progress end-of-life and palliative clinical care research? Recommendations from the proceedings.
Within aging European populations, the need to progress end-of-life and palliative care policy is becoming increasingly important. PRISMA, a European Commission-funded project, aimed to identify and coordinate research priorities, measurement, and practice in end-of-life care for Europe. PRISMA conducted a three-year multidisciplinary program to advance science and policy and to enhance coordination of cross-national activity. The final PRISMA symposium was convened to disseminate our new knowledge and activities and was held for European Union-level and national-level policy makers, policy influencers, and funders. Nearly 100 international invited delegates participated in the symposium, with the understanding that European research is aided by international partnerships and the free exchange of ideas and resources across states. The series of invited speakers, roundtables, and floor discussions underlined the necessity for clinical and public priorities to inform holistic outcome measurement research supported by government action informed by policy. Sustainable leadership, clear terminology and pan-European collaborative networks, and protected research funding designated for end-of-life or palliative care were identified as essential to progress end-of-life and palliative care research and innovation in Europe. An agreed set of outcome measures for end-of-life and palliative care that builds on previous pan-European projects is fundamental to a cross-national program of development in order to advance research and innovation within Europe.